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and restrictions as would render such killing or attempted
sho?gu'ns°a^nd

killing lawful on a secular day; nor shall it render unlawful nfles authorized
,1 • • r -n i_ i r u 'n certain
the possession or carrying oi a riiie or shotgun tor such pur- cases on

pose or for the purpose of using the same in a sport or game Sunday,

lawfully conducted under the provisions of law authorizing

sports and games on Sunday. Approved April 30, 1931.

An Act relative to the interruption of traffic upon Chap.273
PUBLIC WAYS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section seventeen A of chapter eighty-five of the General g.l 85,§i7a,

Laws, inserted by chapter one hundred and thirty-nine of
'^™'^

the acts of nineteen hundred and thirty, is hereby amended
by inserting after the word ''merchandise" in the third line

the words:— , except newspapers, — and by striking out, in

the fifth line, the words "state highway" and inserting in

place thereof the words:— pubhc way, — so as to read as

follows :
— Section 1 7A . Whoever, for the purpose of so- Penalty for

liciting any alms, contribution or subscription or of selling o"\7affi^*^°'^

any merchandise, except newspapers, or ticket of admission for certain

to any game, show, exhibition, fair, ball,, entertainment or pubUcTaya.°°

public gathering, signals a moving vehicle on any public

way or causes the stopping of a vehicle thereon, or accosts

any occupant of a vehicle stopped thereon at the direction

of a police officer or signal man, or of a signal or device for

regulating traffic, shall be punished by a fine of not more
than fifty dollars. Approved April 30, 1931.

An Act authorizing the town of barnstable to con- Chap.274:

STRUCT AND OPERATE A SYSTEM OF SEWERS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The town of Barnstable may lay out, con- Town of

struct, maintain and operate a system or systems of main mt^y cM^tmct
drains and common sewers for a part or the whole of its ''"d operate

. tl SVStGIll Ot

territor}^, with such connections and other works as may be sewers, etc.

required for a system of sewage disposal, and may construct

such sewers or drains over or under land or tide waters in

said town as may be necessary to conduct the sewage to

filter beds and treatment works, and, for the purpose of

providing better surface or other drainage, may make, lay
and maintain such drains as it deems best.

And for the purposes aforesaid, the town may, within its May make and

limits, make and maintain sub-drains, and, with the approval sub-dra'ins, etc.

of the department of public health, discharge the water from
such sub-drains into any brook, stream, water course or

tide waters within the town.
Section 2. The town may make and maintain in any May make and

way therein where main drains or common sewers are con- necting'dralns,

structed, such connecting drains, under-drains and sewers etc.

within the limits of such way as may be necessary to connect
any estate which abuts upon the way.


